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Very few people arl aware how !

many more people.have visited the
ParisExposition than were admitted 1

tathe Centennial at (Philadelnhia s

in 1870. This had 9,857,025 visitors i

and the Paris Exposition is in a fair j

wav to havni aii OOn ftnn I
mf " "j "

j

It is not generally ' known that
there are in existence sdme

V

- no wm 00 giaa to reccmj ccmraTiiucau
from our : mesas 'en ear taa Ui ratjocts
gener!iitercsstrat 1 -

V The nama cf tho writer mist arrays be '
nishea to tne Esiitcr." v -

cpnimunicatoia must .fee written on; tut
,one Bide. of.tna paper. t - . .

'
-

Personalities muat be avoided.- - I "

And it is especially ana particularly tmarr
stood that tne Editor does not 'alwajs endors
the viewa 01 corresponOents cnlca CO statrd
in the editorial columns.

- Death of a Christian Idyv :

AJ correspondent writes us .'of : the)
death of Miss. Eliza, Oglesbyt at the
residence of her brother-in-law- ,: Mr.
M. i Home, at.Cbinqnepin, Duplin
countyv on Saturjday last The . de-
ceased ladywasabddtears of
age ana was or. a beautlfuj, jconsis"
tent Christian character, , She died
in the full hope of a blessedlmuior
tality beyond. ;

NEW ADVEKTISEfilEKTS

OPERA HOUSE.
QOTOBe'r 218T, ' :

A NIGHT OFF.
OCTOBER 22ND, : ,

AN ARABIAN NIGHT.
Two Of Au6lTSTIN DALY'S mftt'WimP- -

dies, with a splendid New York company, dl- -
jcuii uuui j;aiy s ineaire.reserved geats at Yates' Saturday morning:,

pet 17 tf . , - .

Notice.
I HAVES ltEMOVED MY LAUNDRY FROM

Market street to North Front, between Chest
nut ana Aimoerry. where I will he Dleased to
see all ot my friends and the public gen-
erally. ' SANLKE, N

oct sim Proprietor Chinese Laundry.

A CARD.
Wilmington, N. O., Oct. lath, 1889J

Mr. (rt'o. D. EJdridge, HeeM'taw Xatfonnl. Life
'.awl .Maturity tympany t WatJii?i(itoa, J). C:
Deak, Sir: Tn acknowledging ' receipt of

Two Thousand Dollars this day Raid pe by
your special agent. Mr. W. II. Gibson, being In
full amount or policy on tlie life of.my late
husband, Frederick W. Ileyer, of thlsdty, al-
low me to thank you and the Company for a
full and prompt settlement. Mr. Ileyer was a
member of your company, a little over two
years, and in that time I can say that It was
a pleasure to have bUslnes3 to transact with It.

In my opinion no Company could be better
entitled to tlie confidence and tluv patronage
of the public than such a Company;- - -

Respectfully, ;

ANNE CATHAKINA IIKYEK.-- ;

A good, reliable and' energetic man wanted
ns Agent for this city and vicinity, act 21 lw

Hyacinths, v
rULIPS, CROCUS, FREESIAS, ANEMONI,

Chinese Sacred Lily, etc., etc., :

At JAMES D. NUTT'S, ,

oct 10 tf The Druggist.

NOTICE ! NOTICE !

'
TAXES.

THIltD AND LAS I' ltOUN U.
WILL VISIT THE PLACES NAMED HE- -I

low for the purpose of collecting the Taxes of

Pender county: , ."

Piney Woods, Monday, October 28th.
Gum, Tuesday, October 2!)th.
Point Caswell. Wednesday, October 30th.
Truxton, Thursday, October 3lst.
Long Creek, Friday, November 1st.
Kocky Point, Saturday, November 2nd.
Burgaw, Monday, November 4th.
sidbury's Store. Wednesday, November 6th,
Westbrook's Store, Thursday, November 7th.
Shakin, Saturday, November 9th. . : --

; Willard, Monday, November 11th.
south Washington, Tuesday,November l3th.
Those falling to meet me at the above

named places and settling their taxes will bo.
visited by myself or deputy at once with the
express purpose of collecting the taxes due.
The taxes must be wound up by the 3lsc day
of next December. Respectfully,

E. M. JOHNSTON, Sheriff.
Burgaw, Pender Co., N. C, Oct. 1st,
oct213tdlm w -

notigbT
:0:

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR ' : 7'1

Fall and Winter

o1 --t TCL XXgr .

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST

Boys' and Chif drenfr
' usuits:A SPECIA LTY, AND SOLD AT

New York Prices.
Call at once and be convinced. Don't for-

get our line of .

LATEST BROADWAY BLACK , IX HILK

' HATS ONLY S3.0O. '

B. F. PENNY,
THE CLOTHIER,- -

oct 17 tf 110 Market Street.

Almond Meat Soap
FOB THE COJlPIjEXIOrf

RECOUMENDED FOR WHITENjIGHLY
ing, softening and beautifying the skin and
removing tan, jilscoloratlons or other im-
purities. , For sale by -

- . 3iUNDS BROTHEIIS,
oct 10 tf ' M N. Front Cf.

For Galo.
j QQ JLRS. OLD TYPE METAL, CtEAJt'
and in good condition Will be Wcf CheaK'

Apply at "

myntx fmsomcn

POSTAGE PAID:
ffTBOSS.

six months $3.00. Three
$4.00.pi,

one month, 35 cents,
,$1.00.

rteuvered by carriers, free
TlllW ! -- v.

I nirt of the ciry, at me auu vo
in anf

tatvr week.!

. -- lowandllberaL
lrswiiipiee report any and

f Sve their paper regularly.

in

ApVJ3KTI8BMJSNT8

the most!elegant form

tyvr and nutritious JUICE
rntV" OF TH- E-

flGSOF CALIFORNIA.

rb'2ed with the medicinal
of plants known to be

st beneficial to the human
Irian, fonning an agreeable
''A effective laxative to perma--ti- v

cure Habitual Consti-So- n,

and the many ills de-

eding on a weak or inactive
condition of the j

0108, LiVER AND BOWELS.
ais their.ost excellent Remedy known to

THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

Vhtn one is Bilious or Constipated
so that

FL8ECL0O3, REFRESHING 8LEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Everyone is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGQI5T FOR -

SYRtnP OP 3PZGS
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAH FRANCISCO, CAL.

Willi. Kt. ; NEW YORK. N. Y

For sale by

BUtfEKT l B EL Li A MY",
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

k4 s ly dw VUmlngton, N, C.

Inherited .Blood Poison.
lot many people there are whose distress

imms, aches, pains and eruptive ten
ItodBndue to inherited blood poison.
liUWjHssesfroni parent to childnd it is
l'!nMlotVAiliiiA1.iiniAnfl .nil nrita tn

.'Mr blood pure. This is easily accom
Sod by a Umely use of B. B. B. (Botanic
JJoi Balmv ?cua to Blood Balm Co., At--
r a.tot o o! most convincing proof.
allies Jlill. Atlanta. Ga . writes: "My two
s were afflicted with blood poison, which

feetors said was hereditary. They both broke
p in sores and eruptions which B. B. B.
pipuy conrroiiM and nnaiiy cured com- -
pieiy."
K s. M. Williams, sandy, Texas, writes:
lyiiuw poor afflicted children, who Inher-- 4

Hood poison, liave lmDroved raDldly after
aeof B. B. B. it is a Godsend."
IE. Wilson, .ilen Alpine Station, N. C,

. 18S5, writes: "Bone and blood poison
me to have my leg amputated, and on
ump there came a large ulcer, whichs worse every day untli doctors gave me

Wie. I only weighed 130 pounds when I
jpato take b. B. u., and 12 bottles increased
JTeient to iso pounds and made me sound
JjeD. I never knew what good health

before."

feses Burr and James
ITIU BEGIN TflE 25TH ANNUAL SESS--

tHeir School for young ladles and chll- -

on

Monday,

school House, on Third street, imme-Xirt- h

of St . Job n's Ch n reh

,ls'ruction Thorough and
Trnis Ueasonable.

Action-- IV vnnir. 11111010 nTia.
"Kli'S AND NEEDLEWORK W1TII-(- U

T EXTUA CHAKGE.

Sntai m usic onPlano Forte or Organ

rih uesireu, uu auuoiiixuu--
nours at tne residenceInstn

i2fiu..CraJon. Water Color and
'finn?tIve arts taught at reduced rates.

wnjerparticularsin quire at 224 North

I

k kfa and Genilemcn of Wilmington.

REGULAR CROCK-b;ouji- ng

what you need from
L;- - - 17 Market'Street, between"
's::jat-r- . Look tdr the sitrn ot the' h9Wf9s the placed Look

?!Ym,(1,line ot Ware kept constants In
WiTv--n et Sod Ware when you buyq e oct 9 tf

I EPERScan pfoyebyasinglo
X Jxtracts'are the"che3Derti

eoa nrm
PKlXsov

'ident. W. P.TOOMER,
cashier.

jWnn Savings & Trust Co.;

CMonovT' WILMINGTON, N. C,
eTrst3or Plt!- - la toall kinds. mohontf

- m--r

Better Times in Brunswick.
We are glad to hear that crops in

the lower part of Brunswick county
are fair. Corn is unusailv fine but
cotton is not so erood. There has
been a fine run of mullets on the
coast, which is making times much
better. The people generally are
healthy and in better spirits than
for many years past.

Syrup of Figs,
Produced from the laxative and
nutritious juice of California fisrs.
combined with the medicinal virtues,
of plants known to be ttrost .benje.
clal to the human system, acts gents
ly, on the kidneys, liver and bowels
effectually cleansing the system, dis
pelling colds and headaches, and
curing habitual constipation.

Ex-Sher- iff Taylor Married,
That clever gentleman, Ex-Sher- iff

Taylor, of Brunswick county, now
Deputy Revenue Collector for this
district, was happily married at 9
o'clock last Sunday morning, at
Lock wood's Folly, to Miss Sophie
J. Mercer, Rev. R. L. Warlick of
ficiating. We tender our congrat

.1.uiauons ana oest wisnes. lor n, on?tt r- - 4 T t t - -

life of wedded happiness.
Signals.

We are informed by the ofiicer in
charge of the Signal Office, that
through the courtesy of Mr. W, A
Bryan, the cold wave signal will be
displayed from the Ortori House
flagstaff. The Signal Office is fur
nished with but one staff, and as the
wind signals are often ordered at
the same time as the cold wave sig
nal, the latter, in such cases-'-, could

At t 1 mi 11cot De noisteo. 1 ne com wave sig-
nal will also he displayed from the
Signal Office, as heretofore, when
ordered alone.

Pender County Points.
(Reported for the lie view.)

On Thursday of last week I visit
ed the thriving little village of Bui
gaw and put np at thePenderHotel,
kept by that excellent lady, Mrs. R.
M. ('room.

Ti. 11 l i- 11, more man pieasea me to see
so mucn improvement gomg on in
the village. M.r, J. B. Moore will
soon have erected there a large gin
house, with a gin to gin cotton, and
also a grist mill for the purpose of
grinding corn, run by a 30 horse
power engine,

The colored people of the village
and vicinity are having them a large
and commodious house of worship
erected which will be dedicated to
the Presbyterian faith. They were
greatly aidid by the generous heart
ed white peopla of the village. The
pastor-- of the church, Rev. Sanders,
told us that one white man of the
village gave them as much as $15.

The so long talked-o- f Burgaw
and Onslow Railroad is beyond
doubt a fixed fact, and it will not be
many months ere you will hear the
whistle of the iron horse through
Angola on its way to Jacksonville
and Swansboro. The people of Pen-
der and Onslow counties ouerht to
feel themselves under a great debt
of gratitude to Mr. G. A. Ramsay
for the untiring efforts he has made
in this project, for in and through
him largely the work has begun and.
will be carried into completion.

In the afternoon of the same day,
by inyiaKHji, o- - Prof. Milledge,
yisited his excellent school and; sure
ly I was well pleased with his man
ner of teaching. Prof. Milledge is a
native of Canada and a. betteij.dis
ciplined school I have never seen.
H method of teaching geography
surpasses 'anything that I ever be
held in the mode of teaching. The
behavoir of the pupils and the man
ney in which they answered ques-
tions showed them to be smart, ac
tive and well trained children.
roust ma.k.e special mention of little
Bobbie Croom, Katie Hand and
Master Samuel P. Crown who did
nobly and whse behavoir was un-

surpassed any children that I
have ever seen,

Do you think the proprietors of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy would
offer, as they have done for many
years, a standing reward of f5Q(i for
a case of Catarrh which they cannot
cure, if they did not positively know
that the Remedy, will absolutely and
permanently core Catarrh. Sold by
druggists, at only 50 cents.

Refreshing and Invigorating;
Delicious Soda Water as drawn from

.soJa fountain at a temperature of
34. Purest Fruit Svrnn.Milk Shakos

1 anc Natural Mineral Water.

NO 250.

Forecasts.
For North Carolina, fair weather,

followed in western portion by light
rain and warmer. For Wilmington
and vicinity, fair weather.

City Courts
The Mayor disposed of. the follow

ing cases to-da- y:

Robert McKoy, charged with lar
ceny, was lound guilty and sent on
to the Criminal Court for trial.

Robert. Tillman, evidently insane,
was held for safe keeping.

Mary J. Jourdan, disorderl v, was
flned4$20 and costs. ' -

Satirah Bunting, the same a and
the same.
"Hannah Sneed, same and same.

Joseph West, ditto and ditto.
Patrick Davis was found guilty of

selling liquor on Sunday and was
fined $20 and costs.

Edward Edwards, charged with
an assualt with intent to commit
rape, was bound over for trial at
the Criminal Court.

Audit ami Finance.
The Board of Audit and. Finance

met yesterday in regular session,
Present, Mr. R. J. Jones, chairman,
aud Messrs. J. F. Maunder, W. R.
Kenan and John W. Hewett.

A communication was received
uuiu nit' xsoarii oj mermen em-
bracing the following action taken
by that Board.

1st. Awarding $75 to Mr. Jas. W.
King for work in preparing the tax
list book.' Concurred in.

and. Kcducmg the license tax on
wood alcolml distilleries from $3.00
per month to $1.10 per month. Con
curred in.

liil is were audited and approved
as follows: Current expenses, $942,
0G; note for money borrowed for
current expenses, $2,547.21; interest
on same, $45.42.

At the Opera House- -

there was a! very good audience
at the Opera House last night to
witness the presentation of "
Night Off.,, The first act was de.
cidedly quiet but m the second the
fun began and was kept up heartily
to the close. There is nlentv of
good natured fun in the piece and it
is fresh and original fun at that.
There are no stale 4 'gags' but all is
bright, lively and piquant. The
company is an excellent one and
fully up to the requirements of the
piece. No company which has ever
played upon the boards in thi3 city
has received iyo'-- e hearty, unstinted
and universal applause than was
accorded last night. There will be
another entertainment to-n- i ght
which will close the short season.
"An Arabian Night" will be pre
sented and everybody should go and
see it.

New England Magazine.
The New England Magazine for

October presents a varied and at-

tractive table of contents. Many of
the articles are devoted to subjects
relating to education, so many, in
fact, that the number might well be
called an educational number. Mr.
Albert P. Marble, the retiring pres-
ident of the National Eduoational
Association, contributes an article
on. the history ;and prospects of the
Association; W. A. Mowry, the edi-

tor of jrfucat ion writes on Dr. Har-
ris and the Bureau of Education.
There is a" brief .article on History,
by A. E. Winship, the editor of the
Ncvj England Journal of Education;
and there is a long and fully illus-
trated article on the Educational
Institutions of Nashville. Nashville
receives further notice in a general
article on'.the history and new life
of the city, by Hon. A. S. Colyar.

Dr. Holmes, whose eightieth birth-
day has just been celebrated, re-

ceives liberal attention. The fron
tispiece is a portrait of Dr. Hoi tires,
from a recent photograph. There
is an illustrated article'Dr. Holmes
at For-seore,- v by George Willis
Cooke: an article on "Dr. Holmes'
Pilgrim Poems:"' and interesting
facts about the poet among the
Editorial Notes. Professor - Hos-- 1

ner's story, "The Haunted Bell," is
continued, and there are some short
stories. There are other contents,
rich and varied.

It is simply wonderfnl how a good
thing gets, known and appreciated.;
In the public school examinations
now they ask the small boys: 'Who!
was the first man?" Adam-- " "The
first woman?1 "Eve." "Who was
the 22nd President of the United
States?" "GroverClevelajjfL" "Wiat
is the specific cure for pain?" Salva-tio- n

OiljC

1NDKX TO NBW ADYIRTTStMSNTS
B P PiNNY--Clothln- g

Mdnbs Bros Pharmacists
W M CuHifiNG Mattresses .

Laundry Ironing Stoves are sold
by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Sawdust the streets on the hills.

51 1 -
iir t 1 -

. v en vmr. uniuea u. xveuau, oiieriu 01
Duplin county, is in the city to-da- y.

We now have thejbest " Pocket
Scissor made. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Mr. John P. Garrell has returned
the city from a visit to Charleston

Savannah.
Mr. W.jT. Johnson, of Salem, was
the city to day and paid us a

pleasant visit.
Shot, Cartridges, Loaded Shells

and ammnnition of all kinds forsale
the NJ Jacobi Hdw. Co.

There was a fine supply of fresh
meats in market this morning, not
withstanding the warm weather.

Rev. A. A. Scruggs will preach at
Baptist Chapel, corner Fifth

and Wooster streets, to-nig-
ht. at 8

o'clock.

You will find a nice assortment of
Rifles at the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.
Just the article to make your boy
happy. t

Heating Stoves of all kinds and
sizes. We will give you substantial
goods and low prices. $i, Jacobi
Hdw. Col t

Miss Josie Hewlette returned this
morning from ChapelHill, where she

been on a visit to relatives for
past two months.

Hands wanted on fine Pants,
None but those that can do first?
class work need apply. 1. Shrier
cor. Front and Princess. tf

will find a very handsome
and complete line of ladies Muslin
Underwear at astonishing low prices

the Wilmington Sbirt Factory
Murket street. Sign of the blue

awning., . tf
The Orton House, through the

kindness of Col. Murchison, has
been equipped with, three flags,
Federal, State and Qrton House. It
sported the Qld North State flag
this forenoon.

We greatly regret to learn that
condition of Mr. J. W, Woolvin.,

who has been so serious! v- - sick for
some weeks past, does not improve.
The gravest fears are enterfcajned. by
his family and friends.

Cutlery, Our stock of Standard
Cutlery is very complete. .We Keep
everything in this line that you can
possibly desire, and our prices are
the lowest. Drop in and look at our
assortment. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Mr. Eddy Kelley left ,here this af
ternoonion. the ?.2) tialn on the
Carolina Central R. R, forBirmlng
ham, Ala., where he intends to en

into the general insurance and
real estate business. We wish him
much success in his new venture.

The devil would persist, in both
ering Martin Luther until the bald
head monk dispatched him with a
bottle of ink; so we learn that a bot

of ink might rid you 01 any devil,
but a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup will always rid you of any

' u
T ry

Mr. J, T: Collins, otBurgaw, paid
a veiy welcome visit this fore

noon. He tells us that the farmers
now all very busy gathering

their big corn crops. Thus farx
nothing has been hurt by e. frosts
not even the potato, vines having
bekled.

Memorial Services. .

The joint memorial services of
Cape Fear Lodge No. 2 and Orion
Lodge N.o. 07,1. O. O. F. at the First
Baptist Church on Sunday night
were lanrelv- attended..... The. two
loclsrer-- o appeared. in... a Wvly. Rev.
Mr. Beaman poached a very elo
ouent sermon on the occasion &nl
tlie music was very finev

ThrQffl Ffhl,
The through local freight train on

C. C. R. R. of which we spoke
the Rbvikw on Saturday last,

will be put on the Carolina Central
Monda v. Oct. 28th. The train from
Wilmington will leave at 4 a. in.
everv day except Sunday; and ar

Af. Charlotte at 8.24 n. 1a. From
ru rlntri the train will leave at
415 . m,, and arrive at Wilmington

..- J-

" n til A passenger coach willy-- .
be attacneu ,u the train.

vcrv ''

spirited ballads by Lord Macaulay j

; -- 1 i i ... .. i

wiuuu, in accordance witu tne au- -

thor's.wish. have never been pnb
lUhed. Thejbest of theiu relates the
story of Bosworth field.

The examinations for admission to
theMichiganUni verity show seventy to
five more men entered than last &nd
year in the literary; department
alone. In the entire University so ingreat has been the increase in mem
bership that it is expected there
will be over 2,000 students in all.

The Russian clergy have set up a by
massive clock to commemorate the
Borki railway accident, in which
the Czar and his fauiily narrowly
escaped death. The clock faces the
scene oft he accident, and once a
year, at the exact hour, a heavy the
silver bell to Is for five minutes.

Seven hundred and twenty-tw- o

miles of the great Trans-Andea- n

Railway, intended to Iconnect Val-

paraiso with Buenos Ayres, are
open, and the remaining 149 miles
are expected to be completed in 1892.
The summit level is 10,'450 feet above
the sea, and the summit tunnel will
be three mile long.

The Pope has commissioned the
Right Rev. Mgre Satolli, president
of the Academy of Noble Ecclesias-
tics

has
and Thoiiiistic lecturer at Pro-

paganda,
the

to preside in Noyember at
the inauguration of the Washington
Uaiversity. It is understood that
he will commpmorote the occasion
by creating fiye new dioceses in the
United States,

The Sprinfield (Mass) Republican
is contending for a uniform street at
carfare for five cents in that city 122
instead of six,! as charged at the pre.
sent. The Republican Isays the com-pan- y

controlling all tlie lines is more
than able to do it, and prints some
figures which seem to justify the
ground it has taken. The company
has a capital stock of j $350,000, and
since 1878 has declnrett annual di
vidends of 8 per cent. Its surplus
last year was $85,114. j the

Sister Maria: Theresa, Superior of
tlie Sisters of Meroy' in Tonquin,
who has just received tlie Cross of
Legion of Honor, has ministered to
the wounded. of the French army
for thirty years, anil has herself
been wounded on three oocasians at
Balaklava, Magqnta and Worth.
During the war with Germany she
once courageously seized a smoking
shell which had fallen in the midst
of the field hospital, and ran with it
into an, adjoining meadow, where
she was severely injured by Us ex..

plosion. In Syria, China, Mexico ter
and now in Tonquin, ISister Thersa
has followed the French armies
with extraordinary intrepidity and
devotion.

Bro. London, of the Chatnam
Record visited the State Fair and tle
about dinner tjme dropped in at the
editorial lunch room, so-calle- d. He
gives a very gloomy description of
the menu when he says: "The edi-

tors having been most CQrdallv q ns

vited to eat' a lumsneon every tiay areat the room assigned to them, we
went there at dinner time hungry
and hopeful, butquickly retired stil1

more hungry but much less hope-

ful. The so called luncheon was a
"fraud and delusion,"! consisting of
a small package of. rj'rjj crackers and

beef. This wasone can of corned
the generous hospitality extended
in appreciation of the! free adertis-- .

ing given the Fair by the. editors of

tlie State I" j.

B,po. Loudonjs point! is well taken.
The Fair could iever. nave oeen
what it was without i tle press.
Thousands of dollars worth, of al -

varHsin? was cive.n freej I lie ecu- -

tors' didn't asH the manager of the ;the
T. ffrAfttthem. They were n ! in

IICU, if thev
.
visited the

,
Fair, to go

I
1 m

to the "ediwiai iunou roums,

w iw their wants would be attend
and the Recorded to. . They went

1

tells the result! i

I

The most remarkable cures of
n : record have been ae.,sc r, k unntfs Sarsanarilla. i

Try
com

W. Rd fcynll druggies. ' I


